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And So They Were Married
lly HAZEL DEYO ItATCIIKLOH
Copyright. 1010. by ledger Co.

6TAKT THIS SIOKY TODAY
the meal wns half over, RuthWHEN suddenly, "I wonder it that

man Is still about?"
"For heaven's sake, arc you still

worrying nbout that?" Scott said
scathingly.

, "Go out and look, Scott, will jou?"
lluth naked without nnwering IiIr

'question, "and try the Whittnorcs' door
again."

"I will not. What's the use ot doing
that? Hither Ilita is out or she doesn't
want to sec us."

"Oh, you will admit that last possi-
bility," taunted Until. """SVidl. I'm
going to sec, anywaj. The thing is on

nerves,

Publlo

Kutli tiptoed to door nnd opened b "1 "'? lcr? Again that
it suddenly. She did it nil so quickly
thnt the person who wns stnndlng in
the hall leaning over the bnnisters had
no time to draw back. It wns llltn.
in n klmonp nnd with her hair all wild
about her face ns though had pushed
it bnck any number of times. Her eyes
were wild nnd her face chalky white.
Ruth had never seen her look so bndh.
Gone now were nil her pretty Mrs nnd
graces, tho fnsclnntlng little manner
that she adopted toward all men was
forgotten. She was just a woman now,
terrified by some imminent

llltn drew back almost to the partlj
opened door nnd looked at lluth.

"I wanted to see if be were still out
there, she whispered finally.

"Whv didn't T.ou answer the tele-

phone?" accused Ruth.
"I couldn't, I wns afraid he Oiild

listen nnd hear me tnlk."
"What is it, Rita, me. He's

gone, I'm sure of it. Let me help jou,
won't jou?"

Rita looked fearsome j down the
stairs and then turned back to Ruth
nnd beckoned her into the npnrtment.
Ruth drew back. Somehow she hated
to go in there. This mysteiy thnt sur-

rounded the Whitmores had somehow
erected a bnrrier between the two fain-illc- s,

nnd yet Ruth felt ashamed of
this feeling and forced herself to follow

nita into the darkened place. The
Whitmores' npnrtment had always been
dimly lighted. Rita loed dim lights,
she affected that kind of nu atmosphere,
but tonight the plncc looked (hill nnd
dark. Ruth imoluntnrilj shUcred nnd
her toiec dropped to n whisper as she

said to Rita :

"Arc jou alono? Where is Dan?"
"lie's out of town."
"Hut I snw him this morning," Ruth

burst out.
"He left this nfteruoon "
"When will be bo back?"
"He Isn't coming back."
Rutli, who had dropped into one of

the big chnirs, started up and exclaimed
Imoluntnrily repeating after Ritn. "He
isn't coming back," in incredulous
tones.

"Uitn whnt do jou mean?"
Rita's fingers were clenched in her

lap, her knees ns she sat there bhook
conuihheh nnd her teeth chattered.
She lighted n cigarette and tried to
smoke it, but she was so nervous that
it almost dropped out of her fingers.

Ruth jumped up. "See here," she snid
in her .comforting matter-of-fa- tone
of voice that she had used with Alice.
"You're nil upset, nnd I'm going to
fix you home hot milk. Here, let me fix

up here on the couch."
"0, no I couldn't lie down,",, Rita

protested.
"Well staj here n minute just till I

can heat the nnlk-fo- r jou." And Ruth
with the knowledge born of many eve-

nings spent with the Whitmores, hurried
out to the kitchen, found the milk in

the of the ice box, poured some in
a pan and lighted the burner.

When she carried the steaming cup
in to Rita, she found the girl still hud-

dled up in the chair.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Miss Hattie Piter is the new cit

treasurer of Idaho Kails, Idaho.

Four thousand women are included
in the membership of the Saskatche-
wan Grain Growers' Association.

The Supreme Lodge of the Indepen-

dent Order of Mechanics has voted to
admit women to full rights in the order.

Dr. Etta Gray, of Los Angeles, .is
the new president of the Medical
Women's National Association of the
United States.

Rv a close vote the high school girls
of San Diego, Calif., have decided to
wear a uniform dress during the next
school term.

Girls of Law ton, Okla, have formed
an "Edith Cavell club." named in mem-

ory of the Rritish Red Cross nurse who

was executed by the Germans.

Miss Amanda Byrd, a one-tim- e

Wall street stenographer, is nowJ making
,a success in the active management of a

160-acr- e ranch in the far West.

Mrs. Minnie M. Talbott, whose hus-

band was slain by motor bandits, has
been elected to fill' out his unexpired
term ns sheriff of Lexington county,
Missouri.

For the first time in the at
the University of California, tho num-

ber of women granted bachelor's degrees
. this year was greater than the number

of men.

lluth stood over her and insisted thnt
she drink eery drop. T.cry time that
Itlfn would attempt anj thing, lluth
would silence her until finnllv with a

fsigh llitn handed her the impty cup
and saucer. A faint pink had come into
her face, nnd she seemed less tense. She
wns eager to tnlk.

"I've got to leave before morning,"
she burst out.

"What do jou menn?"
"I was simply waiting for that hor-

rible ninn to leae so thnt I could get
away." Hita explained in n half whisper
thfct wns awful. "Will jou stnnd by
me lluth, will jou help me?"

What nwful thing wns this that llltn
meant by her half conlidencc? Whnt
could she mean by this prnjer to stand

the h" chilling

fclic

danger.

tell

jou

top

history

doubt made Ruth hesitate
"Let me go nnd get Scott," she sug-

gested engcrlj," ho will know just whnt
to do, and we'll both help you Rita."

"No, no," Rltn implored, catcWng
at Ruth who had turned to go. "I don't
want jou to tell Scott, jou must promise
rac that jou won t tell nny one.

(Tomorrow, Ruth helps Mia to pack
without knowing why.)

With a Purse
is, fascinating, knit-

ting is absorbing, but, after nil,
nothing can take the plnce of embrold-eiin-

When I pick up n piece of em-

broidery, I am at peace with the world.
Well, for those who think the same
as I do on this subject nnd T will
allow thnt some there may be who care
more for some other of the "indoor
arts" I have found some engrossing
pieces of embroidery. I first picked up
a henvj, linen finish luncheon cover
priced nt SI. 25. The sample piece al
ready embroidered in heavy French knots
of old blue and edged with n fringe wns
most effective. Then I Baw bureau
scarfs, pillow covers nnd even most
stunning bed spreads. One could have
an entire bedroom set of this striking
design. And being of French knots,
one could finish them in short order.

"Add n tenRpnonful of this and a
of thnt," reads the recipe,

"mix in n large bowl, and in n sepaiate
bowl, etc., etc.," all of which necessi-
tates n number of mixing bowls. One
shop has sets of mixing bowls in six
different sires those brown, home) --

looking bowls jou can remember your
mothers having used, and they hae
been specially priced nt $1.30 for the
set. The) are valued, however, nt $2
And so the) nrc a real bargain.

If you havp ever ricd to pick up1 a
latge piece of ice, if you have ever
dropped it prccipltntelj , being obliged to
choose between thnt and frozen hands,
jou will be glad to henr about the ice
grips I discovered todaj. The) remind
one somehow of large sbed castanets
with teetli on the sides. You clap them
against the ice and while the teeth
enable jou t a good firm hold, the
metal protects jour hands from the ke.
Costing onl) twenty-fiv- e cents, the)
make n verj comforting addition to the
Mtchen equipment.

For the names of shops where ar-

ticles mentioned in "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evening Public Ledoek, or phone
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

1emova.
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Adventures

Don't Confuse the
"Lovekin"
With Any

Other Heater!
' You can't form an

opinion of "Lovekin"
cconomywithout hav-
ing the actual facts
before you. '

LovqMd
AUTOMATIC QAJ VATEH BZAIZBU

la as economi-
cal as it Is de-
pendable. It's
the ideal in-

stallation for
modern,

homes, where
good hot-wat-

service plus
economy is
desired.

The L o T r kin
Heater Is npprov- -l

bv the II. O. I.
feend for Mooklet,

LOVEKIN
Water Heater Co.

3D I.nurel St.
rhlla., ra.

H

(J We are just on
the verge of

removal to a more
advantageous lo-
cation at 1611
Chestnut Street,
and today an-
nounce the most
drastic reductions
on large quanti-
ties of our stocks,
featuring tomor
row:

Furnishing Fabrics Deeply Cut in Price!
Regular 75c and 90c Cretonnes and other very de-

sirable materials at the remarkably reduced A r
price of , , 40C

and
Silk and Other Lamp Shades at Half Price

Kier & Company
1112 Walnut Street

Interior Decorations and Furnishings
1T1 W- - II III I
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The All-Whi-te Hat for June
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rose

T lie Hat for iluue is unhersall) becoming, .mil. I'leieforc,
universal!) Interesting. Those sketched today nrc de'tribed in tmlaj's

fashion talk

THEIti; Is considerable more "rhjme
reason" regarding women's

hendgear than we sometimes think. 1W

is onl) when we sec straw hats in

nnd black velvet hats in Jul),
thnt ve become convinced thnt there is
nothing sane nbout milliner). Rut all
the disagreeable things are forgotten
when the milliners displnv the nil white
lint in .Tunc. There Is no t)pe of hat that

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What will prevent n linen conter-piu- e

from sticking to the table in
hot weather?

2. How can grease spots made by
milk or butter be removed from
n dress?

.'. What will remote spots from the
ivory handles of steel knives?

4. How can a frjing-pa- n be cleaned
easily and thoroughlj ?

fl. Describe a prcttv tunic to be worn
with a net skirt as a dinner dress.

0. How can silver thread be attract-ive- lj

used as trimmings for n
biidc's trousseau?

Yesterdaj's Answers
1. Spots on a hardwood floor can be

i emov ed bj rubbing vv ith a bunch
of s.teel shavings. Protect the hand
with a cloth to prevent cutting.

2. Figures cut out of mnuve trope
de chine or chiffon aic appliqued
on underwear of colored crepe de
(hino.

3. An attractive way of trimming
n striped waist is to ndd collar
and cuffs of knitted silk of the
color of the stripe.

1. Chalhs is coining back into style
after a number of jears.

5. To clean bronze, dust it thor-
oughlj, then rub with a cloth
sllghtlv moistened with sweet oil.
Uub dry with a clean soft rag,
and polish with ihamois.

ft. An open box of unslaked lime
will keep the cellar sweet and
dry during damp weather.
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reason most womeq select one for their
wardrobe each season.

The nil white hats of this season dif-

fer from those usunlly offered, Inasmuch
ns they are nearly alwajs trimmed with
feathers of some sort. There are those
decorated with wings, some with the
white fenther breasts, others with the
regulation ostrich nnd again smart
models with the Incurled. The shapes,
too, show quite a variety. Rome are of
bleached hemp; white horsehair is pop-

ular, nnd of course, white taffeta,
georgette and chlffon'is In favor.

At the left of tho drawing Is one of
tin- - small sailors made of the hemp
with n narrow moire ribbon tho

Your Style
of Furniture

fflpTlr

f . r , ..

n.1 !el u" makeIt for jou

WhMhT I f

iVathr trMrvor ptour Mnd nny
wood or MI
choose 11 make
If In vnlir nrrlr

Parlor or Suite
$27.50 to $G75.00

rnhoMfrlncr, Slip Cott nnd
CiiMrW Work -- ollrlOd Writ or
full Wnlnnt IJlOft nr Mnln 2B0I
for AiimiHrn ttml tNtiniAtr,

CO.
830-32-3- 1 Walnut St.

t!nrkd In 40fnr Kpfrlenr

w "vjSs m t00 c:?!

FACTORY

UPHOLSTERY

In Goes Ice
to make a tinkling glass of
Tetley's iced tea cooling and refresh-
ing! It drives the heat

Tetley's Teas are selected from the
world's tea gardens blended
from 15 or teas carefully packed
to protect the strength flavor.

0

Enjoy a cooling, frosty glass of
Tetley's clear amber-colore- d Orange
Pekoe Tea with dinner!

TETLEY'S TEA

strawberries
arefwr XA

STRAW-W-W-B'R'E-E-E-- S! The hucksters are call-
ing. It's time to preserve!

You will appreciate next winter every jar of syrup-- y

berries, rich jam and sparkling jelly. The cost of your
sugar is a small part of the value of your preserves, but
the importance of the right cane sugar is great.

In all preserving use Franklin Granulated Sugar
protected from flies and dust in convenient sturdy car-

tons and strong cotton bags, with the accurate weight
clearly on each package.

The Franklin Sugar Refining Company
"A Franklin Cane Sugar for every use'

Granulated, Dainty Powdered, Confectioners, Brown
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chilled,

away!

Lumps,
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L

crown, which holds the puro white
feather in plnce. The position of the
feather Is reversed, with the head down
nnd the quill up.

center
georgette wings

turned down.
horsehair
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Big Reductions in the Prices of
Butter,

Three the most important every day necesp-- ' lies at
away below price basis in

Producer to Consumer plan merchandising enables us to
our customers advantages not possible for others depending on the

middleman.

Your choice Gold or any brand

Best

Fl

Deep in the Price of Butter
Louella

Better fill

A Decided Drop in Price o! Flour

All Mill Eraedg Bag
Medal, Ccresota, IMlsbury. Heckcr's

mm Potat es, .s? 1 7e
Big, dry, mealy potatoes; the had; impossible to grow any

Gold Seal Eggs carton 54c
Unusually full, meaty eggs, es-

pecially selected for their size and
quality.

?"r Best Coffee 38 c
lb

Our Coffee commends itself to the
hardest to please. It is true you
buy Coffee today for 38c, or possibly
less, anywhere, but when comes to
comparing quality that's entirely
different matter. It matters not how
mucn you are paying, you cannot get
any better "cup" satisfaction, and it is
impossible to buy as good Coffee as
Our Very Best for less money.

BestTcasIS'
judge the quality by the price

You can buy teas anywhere at 45c lb ,

possibly less but you will be obliged to
pay 80c or as much as $1.00 pound in
most places, before you begin to
match our quality.

66
S'

On

can

lb

99
Beer

Eot
The beverage supreme. Keep

few bottles always ice.
Empties lc each

VsS

End "
Chuck

ii
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Ginger Ale ffl

Rib
Rack 35c
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lb. 18c

trimmed wltli large wlngn placed en t 1
cither the crown nnd Giving V 5

sidcrablo height to the hat.
(ConrrtoM, bv Flortnce Rot)

I

of prices
any reached months.

Our of
give

Cut

Sarsaparilla
refreshing

returnable,

GENUINE SPRING

Stewing

c.

Ijouelb is in a class entirely by itself; it positively
is without ecept.on the Very Best Butter Made.

hpv J

A pure creamery of excellent quality.

of in

best to be better.

large,

an

32c

print

Strictly Fresh Eggs ioz 49c
Every egg a3 represented guaranteed

absolutely fresh.

Choice Tender Peas, can 15c
Very fine quality, selected and packed

with great care.

Kream Krisp, 1 lb. oz. can, 30c
to any lard we of for

all kinds of cooking and baking.

Marsh mallow Whip, pkg. 12c, 17c
3c less than the regular price for this popular

filler for your straw berrj shortcake.

Goodrich Tomato Soup,
3 Cans for 20c.

can 7c

Three cars for the price of two. You are taking
no chances. We guarantee the quality.

&c taundry ap c 25c
A big help for "Blue Monday" and a gen-

eral around household

Quality "Victor"
Bread Varies

Because it is baked by our own special
formula from certain specified ingredie.its, the
quality of which we safeguard with zealous care.

The result: No other "loaf" just like Victor.

Victor Pan
Victor Hearth

Victor Raisin Bread loaf J
Peprered full of delicious California raisins.
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din Our Own Ovens Sold Only in Our 1200 Stores

These Prices in All Oar ISO Meat Markets

8 m Reilldtoll Continues All 1
i "

or

Rolled Pot

SIP,

1

all

J
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In the Prices of Thick End
Ribs and Fancy Chuck Roasts

Roasto(ti2(K

Lean Beef 17c Beef Liver ib 10c
This is the season of the year when Beef, Lamb and Mutton are the

finest We handle only the best to be had sweet, tender, juicy, full of rich
nutrition. And we you always 16 ounces to every pound.

LAMB
Chops, 40c

Chons.lb- -

- -

-

Lamb

Shoulders,

of

Rib 28c 20c
22c 16c

10c

in and

ASCO.

Neck ""28c

New ana

ASCO. . ASCO.
Alrffearf4Aft4tfAkfliv

carefully

Superior substitute

necessity.
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Soup Fi'esh

guarantee

FANCY WETHER MUTTON
Chops, Shoulders,

Rack Chops,1"- - Neck
Stewing Mutton

Everywhere Philadelphia Throughout Pennsylvania,
Jersey, JYiaryiana ueiaware

ASCO.
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